
Name: GRAEME COOK

Council: Westbury Parish Council

Pafi A - Disclas*ble Pecuniary Interests

You are required to disclose your own interests under the headings listed below and any
interests of your spouse/civil partner (or a person with whom you a"" living as such) of which
you are aware

1 Anl emplor,ment, offiee. trade. profession or
vccaiion cai-ried en for profii or gain.

Operaiions Manager
SugaRich
Brackley Dryer
Biddlesden Road
Westbury, Brq!:kley, NN13 SJL

2 Anv pavment or provision ofany other financial
benefit {other than from the council) made or provided
rvithin the prer.'ious 12 months in respect of anl'
experlses incu:red in cariling out y'our duties as a
memkrs or lo$'ards 1,our electicn ei?enses

NGNE

3 Anl confiact (which has nol been fully discharged)
for thc provisions of goods. scrv-iccs or the exeflttion of
works made between the Council and you or a firm in
which you are a partner. a company of which you are a
remrylerated direetsr or a company in whose securities
you have a benefieiai interest,

NONE

4 Anl'land in ilrc Council's area in w-hich r.ou have a
beneficial interest.

Brackley Dryer (as above)

5 Anv land in the Couacit's area for thich 1-cu have a
licence {alone or.iointll,-nit} otiers} to rccap1'fcr a
mon& ar lc*ger.

NONE

6 Anf'tenancy where to your knowledge the
landlord is the Courcil and the tenant is a bodv in
which vou are a ptrtner. a company of which !-o, are a
remuneraled director or a compani. in whos securities
you have a beneficial interest.

NONE

7 A bdi ryho to.v-our knorvledge has a plaee of
business or land in the Council's area" and in whom you
have a beneficial interest in a class of securities that
exceeds the nominal value of€25.000 or one hundredtir
ofthe total issued share capital ofthatbody or ifthe
share capital af that body is of more than one class- the
tstal aominal value of the shates of any one class in
which you have a bene&eial inte-rest exceeds ose
hundred& ofrhe rolal issued share capital ofthat class.

hJONE



PART B - Other Personal Interests

You are only required to disclose your own p ersonal interests under the headings listed below

8 An-r bod-:..- of rvhich -l-err are a member or in a positron
of general control ff management and to whieh ycu are
appointed or nominated bv the Council.

Councillcr, Westbury parish Counci!

9 An,v bod'l' exercising functions of a public nature
of * hich 1 ou are a rnember or in a position of general
contrcl or managemsnt_

NONE

l() Anv bodr directed to charitable purposes of rvhich
]'ou are a member or in a position of general control or
managemenl.

NONE

I i An;- bodl- one of *hose princip:i purposes includes
the in{luence of public opinion or
policy (including any politicai part1, or trade union).
of rvlrich you are a memircr or in a position of general
control or fiunagement.

NONE

12 Any gifu or hospitatit*' *orlh mcre than an estimates
l'alue of #50 rvhich the rnernber has received bv l.irtue of
his or her offrce

NONE

lzoztDated:

Signsd:


